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IMliED IA TELY 
i·.i:ISSOULA--
UH QUINTET INVITED 
TO PERFORH AT EXPO 
dwyer, ext. 4970 
1-21-74 
state ·. Cadenza 
Hontana Arts 
The i.·Iontana Hood\·Jind Quintet has been selected to perform 1·Iay 19 in Spol·ane, ~vash., 
in the E~~PO 1 7L:. Festival of Entertainment, accordinG to Hichael D. Koblul~, EXPO director 
of visual and performin~ arts. 
The quintet, a resid ent f aculty ensemb le at the University of Nontana, is made up 
of ~~ry Jean Simpson, flute; Jerry Domer, oboe; William ~~nning, clarinet; Nancy Cochran, 
French horn, and EdHin Rosenl·ranz, bassoon. 
The quint e t i s th e second organization from the UH School of Fine Arts invited to 
participate in the EXPO 1 7L~. Festival of Entertainment. The Jazz Horkshop, a student 
instrumental e roup directed by Lance Boyd, associate director of U~ bands, will perform 
Oct. 19 and 20. 
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